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CORROSION EMBRITTLE_:iENT OF DURALm:Il~. 
VI . THE EFFECT OF CORROSION, ACCOHPANIED BY STRESS , 
ON THE TENSILE PROPERTIES OF SHEET DURALUL:IN. 
By Henry S. Rawdon . 
Light alumi num alloys of the duralumin type, that is, high-
st r engt h wrought alloys whose properties can be improved decid-
edly by heat treatment, are of very great importance, especially 
in the form of shee t and tubes, for aircr aft construction . The 
permanence of such materi als when exposed to corrosive condi-
t ions such as may obtain in air craft service should be known, 
however , wi th a high degr e e of certainty and prec~utionary 
measures taken to guard against any possible serious deteriora-
t ion in servi ce . To obta.in r eliable infor:nation along this line, 
an investigation, th;\~esults of which form the basis of this 
se ries of reports (Reference 1), has been carried out at the 
Bureau of Standards in coope r at ion with the lJational Advisory 
Commi ttee for Aeronaut i cs , Bureau of Aeronautics of the Navy 
Depar tment, and Army Air Corps. The leading manufacture rs have 
also participated in the invest i gation by furnishing practically 
all of the materials needed . The invest i gation, which was 
started in the latter part of 1925, is still in progress , and 
f inal and complete ai.l.8We rS have not yet been reached on all 
points concerning the perm~l.ence of shee t duralumin in service . 
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The i nf or mat i on whi ch has been obt ained, however, is of very 
cons i de r abl e value to ooth manufacturers and users of aircraft 
and i ts publ i cat i on at th i s t i me would seem to be warranted al -
t hough p oss i bly s ome of the statements made mQy be modified 
slightly in the light of fu t ure r esults. 
I . I nt r oduction 
I n the preceding repo r ts i n this series (Reference 1), the 
eff ects of cor r os ive i rrfluences on the mechanical properties of 
sheet dur alUlili n have been di scussed at considerable length. It 
has been shown that the embr i tt l ement of materials of this type 
whi ch has been en counter ed at t i mes in service cm be duplicat -
ed i n the labo r atory by sui t able accelerated corrosion tests 
and the val i di t y of the conc l usions of such tests has been con-
f irmed and veri f i ed by weather- exposure tests of the s~e ma-
te r ial s . 
I t is now well r ecogn i zed, by.manufacturers and users alike , 
that sheet dur alumin , * one of the most valuable ma-'cerials of 
const r uct i on fo r ai r cr aft , unde r some conditions, resulting 
e i the r f r om fabricat i on or ser v i ce or both, does not maintain 
its i n i t i al proper ties without i mpairment. This also applies 
to some of the othe r h i gh- strength aluminum alloys. The change , 
in a few cases , has been found to be very pronounced indeed and , 
*The te r m II dur al umin" i s used thr oughout as referring to the 
class of heat - treatabl e al umi num alloys in which the essential 
al loy i ng element s are copper, magnesium, silicon, and manganese, 
and not to the p roduct of a-ny par ticular manufacturer. 
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a s shown by the tensilc propert i es, to consist in a. .narked low-
ering of t"he d.uctili ty ac comp anied by a somewhat smaller propor-
t ional decrease in the tensile st rength . The very extensive and 
successful use of the h i gh-strer:gth aluminum alloys for airc r af t 
and elsewhere has served in large measure to refute imputations 
which have been ma6.e at time s concerning the general unreliabil-
ity of this r:late ri al . I n general, experience has shown that 
mos t sheet duralumin unde r ! ost conditions retains for years 
its initial st rength and ductility uni!!1paired . With the in-
cr eas ing demands imposed upon the materials of modern aircraft 
construction, howeve r, t he questi on of per;nanence of such :nater-
i al s becomes one of i:1creasing importa:.1.ce, hence the reCtson fo r 
the rather extensive investi gat ion of the general subject of 
the per manence of duralumin sheet . 
It has been def initely shown that the eii.lbri ttlement of 
sheet dur alumin r efer r ed to above is essentially Q corrosion 
problem, t he co rro s ive attack generally bei~g int0rcrystalline 
in character . The most i mport cnt factors afftecting the sus-
cept i bility of the alloy to this form of detcriorCttion relate 
to the treatment r athe r than to the composi tion of the material. 
Heat treatment, consisting of quenchiilg followed by aging, is 
essentiaL. i n obtaining the h i gh- streng"Gh properties of the dura-
lumin type of al loy . "liate ri al which has been quenched in cold 
wat e r is more resistru1t to the attack than if hct ~ater is used 
as the que nching medium. Either one may be used with equal 
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success in obtaining t he desired high st r ength and ductility, 
howeve r . Li kewise , material aged at room temperature, after 
quench ing , i s more re s istant than material aged at elevated tem-
perature . The eff i cacy and value of coatings and other measures 
to protect the materi al against the attack depend upon circum-
stances . For severe marine conditions, aluminum, according to 
present knowledge is, by far, t he most dependable coating. In 
considering the tests r eport ed upon here these facts should be 
borne in mind since the test materi als used vrere selected on 
the basis of t he r esults of the p revi ous series of tests. 
Recently the question of t he interrel~tion of cxternally 
appl ied stress and corrosion of me t als has received very consid-
erable attention. There are two general aspects to this prob-
lem . The effect of cor ro s i ve influence acting simultaneously 
with the stressing of a me tal specimen by externally applied 
loadings , as in the dete r mi nation of some 01 the mechanical prop-
erties of the metal, may be considered either fl'om the st .:mdpoint 
of the effect of corros i on on the observed mechanical properties 
or, conver sely, as the e f fec t of the acting stre s s in accelerat -
ing the corrosion rat e of the inetnJ.. McAdam, in his pioneer work 
on co rrosion f at i gue (Ref erence 3) h2s emphasized the first as-
pect of the problem. He has shovm that the observed endur-
ance 1 imi t of a met al when it is corroded simultaneously wt th 
the st re SS i ng or the spec i me n is very decidedly lower than the 
endurc:mce limit obtained under or di nn,ry condi tions, th2..t is , in 
air. Furthe r more , he has shown that the lowering of the endur-
anc e limit VJhich r esults when the specimen is corroded prior to 
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the application of fatigue stress is not so pronounced as when 
corrosion accompanies fati gue. Recently (Roference 3) he has 
discussed t he other aspect of the problem, to show how the rate 
of corrosion is influenced by the conditions of stress which may 
obtain. Moore (Ref e r en ce 4) has confirmed McAdar.1S 1 conclusions 
and shown t he serious effec t upon t he endurance limit of duralu-
min in the form of thin- walled tubes when corroded simultaneous-
ly with the application of cyclic s tress . Speller (Reference 5) 
has extended this type of work and shown that by the use of a 
corrosion inhibitor it is possible to prevent the lowering of 
the "air" endur ance limit TIhen the metal is subjected simulta-
neously to eye-l i c stress and cor ro sive influence. 
I n numerous in stance s , however, the second aspect of the 
stress- cor r osion pr oblem is, by far , the more important one . 
Removal and r eplacement of p arts are frequently necessary solely 
because of deterior ation resulting from corrosion. This seems 
to be particularly import &~t in the airc r aft industry where it 
is not only necessary that ext r eme care be taken in the initial 
select ion of material bu t also in t he inspection of such mater-
ials during serv i ce . Not only i s it desi r able to know the cor-
rosion behavior of materi als, as determined for ordinary circum-
stance s , but also the manne r and extent to which this behavior 
is affected by st r ess or other conditions which may be imposed 
upon the materi als i n servi ce . In the su~~arizing of the re-
sults of the previous tests on the behavior of sheet duralumin 
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exposed t o ~he uenther (Refe r enco 6) it was stated: 
"Weather-exposure tests of the kind described here, 
while closely approximating service conditions, undoubt-
edly do no t duplicate them. Tests are now in progress 
for t he purpose of showing how the corrosion behavior of 
sheet duralumirr may be affected by a stressed condition 
co incidont with the corrosive attack. II 
It is with this aspect of the corrosion problem that this report 
i s con~rned. 
It should be emphasized at the outset that the tests report-
ed upon are primarily corros i on tests. AJthough in part of the 
work the material was suhjected to cyclic flexural stresses, 
the primary aim has not been to determine the "life ll of the ma-
terial under such conditiolS but rather to show how and to what 
extent the corrosion~ behavior and hence the usefulness, is de-
pendent upon the impo sed c_ondi tions. The results of endurance 
or fatigue testing of the same material of course form a valua-
bl e background against which t he present results may be viewed. 
II. .1:aterial and Method of Test 
1 . Material 
Nearly all of the tests were carried out upon a duralumin 
type of alloy comme r cially available under the name "1_7ST".'" 
*The materials were generously supplied by the Aluminum Company 
of America. 
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The average composition of the materi al used was: 
Copper 4 .1 p er cen t 
Iron .34 II 
Silicon . 32 " 
Manganese .51 " 
Magnesium . 61 II 
The average tensile strength of the al loy, i n the form of 14-
gauge sheet, was as follows : 
Ultimate -tensile strength 
Yield point (stre s s fo r 
. 006 in./inch extension 
under load) 
Elongation (2 inches) 
59, 000 t o 61 , 000 Ib . /sq . in. 
40, 000 to 42, 000 Ib ./sq . in. 
20 to 23 per cent . 
Some 16-gauge sheet was also used. Much of the mate r ial was 
II aluminum clad" sheet (Reference !), a comme r cial material in 
wh ich the coating forms an integral part of the finished sheet 
which is fo r med by r olling , into sheet f orm, a composite sl ab , 
corrsisting of duralwnin with aluminum on t he two opposite face s . 
The thickness of the two aluminum sur fac e l ayers for the 14-
gauge sheet used was approximately 5 per cent of the total thick-
ness of the sheet . The tens il e strength of the composite shee t 
is, of course, slightly l e ss th~~ t hat of a plain sheet of dura-
lumin of the same thickne ss . The f ol l owi ng pr opert i es are typ-
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Ult i mate tensi l e st r ength 
Elongat i on ( 2 inches ) 
55, 000 I b./sq .in . 
19 to 22 per cent 
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A few tests we r e al so carried out upon one of the high-
st r ength aluminum alloys ( 51ST) which is f r ee from copper and 
which was also used in a number of t he previous tests . 
2 . Method 
I t i s virtual ly i mpossi ble to study the accelerating effect 
of stress upon the corrodibility of metal s in any ot~er way than 
in the laboratory . In the p r esent work , two methods were used : 
( a ) the specimen was maintained under tension while being cor-
roded and ( b) the spec i men was stressed repeatedly by flexure 
wh i le being corroded . The specimens used were of the form of 
10- inch tension bar s , the principal dimensions of which are giv-
en in Figur e 1 . The tensile pr operties of the bar after corro-
siQn periods of various durat i ons were determined. 
The corrosion method u s ed in these tests as well as in the 
ear lie r ones i n the invest i gation was the IIwet-and-dryll or re-
peated immersion test used irr the tests already reported upon. 
Such a test was c onsidered to be more comparable to conditions 
which prevail in se r vice, that is , occasional vretting followed 
by a period dur ing which the surface is permitted to drain and 
possibly to dr y, than a cont i nual vTetting of the surface would 
be , as in ~n immersion test . 
-~-------- _ .. - ._- ... ~-~~--------------~ 
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a) Static tension 
The device used fo r corroding the specimens while held in 
tensiom is shown in Figure 2 . By means of tapped holes (not 
shovm in t he photogr aph ) in the ends of the two end-pi80es , intro 
v.-hich suitable threaded fixtur es could be screwed, it Was an 
easy matter to hold the device in t he testing machine, the Amsler 
tensile testing machi ne be ing used in these tests, and to apply 
a load of any des ired &flOunt. By means of the nuts on the tuo 
threaded b ar s, which fit rather l oosely through the two end-
p ieces, it was poss ible t o maintain the applied load as long as 
desired . All surfaces, except the cent r al portion of the spec i-
men under test, were then coated wi th paraffin and the entire 
device ·was used as the corrosion specimen in the apparatus used 
fo r the II wet-and-dry II method of c orrosion testing. In brief, 
the method cons ist ed in the i mmersion of the specimen at 15-
minute intervals in a nor mal solut i on of sodium chloride (approx-
imately 5 . 8 pe r cent by we i ght) to which had been added an amount 
of c ommer ci al hydrogen pe roxi de solution equ3~ to 1/10 of the 
volume of the whole . The speciynen was onl y momentarily immersed 
in the solut ion; for the great er part of the 15- minute period it 
was suspended horizontally i n the air. After being corroded fo r 
the des ired period, the spec i men was renoved from the holder 
and its tensile pr operti es dete r mined. 
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b ) Repeated flexure 
The apparatus , by means of 7h i ch the corrosion of the spec-
imens whi le they were being r epeatedly stressed by flexure was 
carried out, is shown in Fi gur es 4 a-nd 5. The rather appropr i-
ate name of "wigGle machine u which has been applied to the app a-
ratus, i s ve ry desc r ipt ive of its working.~ The specimen was 
s ecurely bolted at the ends to two uprights which could be ro-
tated about their longi tudinal axes ~~d thus bend the speci~en . 
The suspension fo r the uprights used was that usually referred 
to as a uOarda-n support, " which consists essentially of two X-
shaped spring member s, one above the other , placed 900 to each 
other. Thi s method of suspension, w~ich is sufficiently strong 
to t r ansmit the necessaXY torque, per~its freedom of motion 
transversely in al l di r ections of the lower part of the upright. 
By this means, no signi fin ant stresses other than those result-
ing from bending were set up iIi the specimen. 
The reduction gear ing was designed so that by running the 
engine at its rated speed (1740 R.P. ~.), the specimen was flexed 
at a ra~her slow r ate, this be i ng approximately 75 complete 
bends per mi nute . 
In the calibration of the machine (which was done by a meth-
od suggested by Dr . L. B. Tucker "11an) the principle of auto-
coll imation of a beam of lioht was utilized. Directly in front 
*The machine was const ructed by J . Ludewig, mecha-nician, the 
essential features, espec i ally the suspension of the uprights 
be ing suggested by Dr . L. B. Tuckerman, Engineer Physicist, 
Bureau of Standards . 
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of two totally reflecting pri sms (spaced 2 inches apal't) on the 
flat side of the specimen and "facingll each other, were placed 
two similar convex lenses . By such an arrangement a beam from 
a light sourc e situated in f ront of one lens at a distance equal 
to the focal length of the lens will be r eflected by ~eans of 
the two pri sms in success ion and emerge from the second lens in 
a di r ect iorr p arall el to its initial path , when the test specimen 
is at rest and i n an unstrained condition. A suitable horizontal 
scale can be used to loc ate the position of the returning berun. 
As the speci men is flexed, the spot of light travels back and 
forth on the scale . The data fur nished by this set-up, together 
with a value of Young 1s modulus of elast i city for the material, 
ar e sufficient for the calculatiorr of the maximum fiber stress 
of the flexing strip . * 
At intervals of 15 minutes, the enwneled cast-iron tank 
(T, in Figur e 4) containing a sodium chloride solution similar 
to t hat used in the other tests, was automatically raised suffi-
c i ently h i gh so as to i mr.1e r se the specimen under test, the spec-
imen be ing in the solution for app r oximately a minute. For pur-
pose s of comparison, a second specimen was suspended freely by 
the side of the stressed one and corroded under the same condi-
*The formula used for this was: t 
Maximum fiber st ress (lb./ sq .in.) = ~~, in which 
t = thickness of the specimen, 4~~ 
f = focal length of the lens, 
L = t he distance between prisms (2 inches), 
S ~ scale reading ( total swing of spot ac~oss the scale), 
Y = Young 1s modulus (10 , 000 , 000 Ib./sq.in. , assumed for 
duralumin) • 
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tions . After be i ng cor r oded fo r Q predeter~ined period, the 
spec i mens were r emoved and their t ensile proper ties determined. 
Wi th a few of the spec i mens , however, the corrosive attack was 
continued long enough to r esult i n failure of the specimen in 
the maGh i ne . 
III . R es u 1 t s 
The nllinbe r of mater ials whoso behavi or could be studied 
has been l imi ted . The cho i ce was based upon the results of the 
pr evious tests . Since, acco r ding to these results, alumi num-
coated dur allli~in appear ed to be the most dependable material of 
the h i gh- st r ength alumi num alloy class, this mE'.terial was g iven 
prefer ence over a number of othe r s which might well have been 
s tudied . Likowise, s i nce the heat treatY-lent of duralumin shee t 
appear s to be an impor t CLnt fact or in determinil1g its suscepti-
b i li ty to corros i ve C'..t tack , t i1 is :fas borne in l:'lind in selecting 
the materi als fo r test . The result s are sun~nrized Graphically 
in the accompanyi ng diagrams . It should be borne in mind that 
the tensile proper tios given in each case nre those of the cor-
roded spec i men and not those of a specimen cut from a larger 
corroded pie ce . 
1 . Corr osion Accompanied by Static Tension 
The effect of corrosion on the tensil e properties of dur al -
um i n wh i le it is stressed in tension is s hovvn in Figure 5. Ac-
cor ding to these r esul ts , dur alumin shee t, coated with aluminum , 
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maintains its initial pr opertie s unimpaired for corrosion peri-
ods as long as s i xt y days wi th an applied tensile stress as 
high as 20 , 000 Ib ./sq .in., which is approximately one-half the 
stress corr esponding to the "yield point ll as defined above. 
Even with a stress consi de r ably higher than this (31,000 lb./ 
sq .i n.), the p r oper ties we re not ser iously impaired after forty 
days I attack . 
On the other hand, a few days l attack of the unprotected 
al loy sheet corroded whil e s i multaneously stressed in tension to 
approx i mately the same degree, was sufficient to cause a pro-
nounced lowering of the tens ile properties. In these tests, the 
material which had been heat -treated by being quenched in cold 
water, though far inferi or to similar material having the alumi-
.num coat ing , was superior to the sheet material which was heat-
treated by being quenched in hot water. These results are in 
excellent agr eement wi th the r esults of previous laboratory and 
exposure tests. 
In Figure 6 is shown the microstructure of sheet duralumin 
after being corroded while in the stressed condition. It will 
be noted that the attack is, on the whole, typically intercrys-
talline in its nature . The effect of the applied stress has 
been to accelerate the corrosive attack but not to change its 
character in any essent ial re spects. 
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2. Corrosion Acaompanied by Repeated Flexure 
The corro s ive at tack which occurred under these conditions 
was the mo st sever e which has been encounter ed in any of the 
tests carri ed out. A corrosion test carried out in this manner 
is, indeed , a "searching " test and the dependability of a mater-
ial showi ng superior corro s ion-re s isting properties under such 
conditions cannot well be questioned. The results are sUIT~arized 
in Figure 7. The examination of the microstructure (Figure 8) 
illustrates the fact that the characteristic features of the 
corrosive attack of the plain dur alumin were not changed by the 
appl i cat io~ of ayclic stress duri ng the attack. 
Di s c u s s ion 
I t i s oIDten asse r ted that the corrosion behavior of a metal , 
as shovm by atmospheric exposure tests, is not identical with 
the corresponding behavior in actual service. For many installa-
tions, fo r example , such as roof ing , the results of exposure 
test s consti t ute as near an approach to actual service results, 
for the same weathe r conditions, as it is possible to obtain. 
In other cases , h01}'!8ver , espec ially if the metal members be in 
a st re s sed state , the servi ce corrosion behavior may differ quite 
cons iderably f rom that shown by simple exposure tests. Such 
mi ght wel l be expected to be the case in air craft materials. 
Stre s s-corros ion tests mu st, perforce, be carried out as 
labor ator y tests and, ordinarily, the best practical application 
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that. can be hoped for is by means of comparison tests carr ied 
out under the same laboratory conditions but on unstressed bars . 
If the results of such tests show no important difference in the 
behavior of a material when corroded with and without accompany-
ing st re ss, it may safely be a.ssumed that such will also be the 
case in service. Likewise, if the r ate of corrosive attack of 
a metal is unquestionably accelerated by the applicatiom of 
stress during corrosion, such.a condition may also be expected 
to obtain in service, although possibly not to the same degree, 
since in accelerated corrosion tests, the conditions are necessa-
rily much more severe than those which will ordinarily prevail 
in service. 
The results obtained in the foregoing tests in which the 
specimens were corroded while stressed in tension unmistakably 
show the relative merit s of the two classes of material, plain 
duralumin sheet and the aluminum-clad duralwnin sheet. The lat -
ter , when stre ssed one-half the "yield point II (20, 000 lb. / sq. in. 
stress for the coated shee t vs. 40,000 lb. for the lIyield pointll 
of duralumin sheet) showed no pronounced or significant change 
in its tensile properties afte r as much as sixty daysl exposure 
to severely cor rosive conditions. The srufle material stressed as 
high as 31,000 lb./sq.in., while being cor roded, showed tensile 
propert i es after forty daysl corrosion which were only slightly 
below the initial properties. Accordi ng to the test results, 
protectiorr~ of the exposed or cut edges of the aluminum-coated 
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sheet is unnecessary. 
On the other hand, the plain duralumin sheet, suitably heat-
treated, when corroded under the same conditions showed a pro-
nounced drop in the tensile properties after two days' attack 
and after twelve days! attack was very severely attacked. The 
same material when heat-treated by hot-water quenching, was still 
more severely attacked even under a somewhat lower stress. 
It -should be noted, howeve r , that even in the unstressed 
condition, the corrosive attack of plain duralumirr. sheet was 
seve re , and the additional effect produced by stre s sing the ma-
terial in tension was considerably less than the effect of cor-
rosion alone. 
On the bas is of the present test results, it may be ques-
tioned whether the accelerating effect of static tensile stress 
on sus ceptibility to corrosion need be considered very serious-
ly if the conditions are mild enough to warrant consideratiorr 
of the use of plain (uncoated) duralumin sheet as, for example, 
in inland service far removed from marine conditions. Certainly 
if the material can be g iven a coating which will not crack or 
flake under the st re ss act i ng, as illustrated by the aluminum~ 
coated sheet , the effect of a static tensile stress, even of 
relatively high m3..gnitude, may be considered entirely negligible 
so far as cor rosion acceleratiorr is concerned. 
I t is important to note that the effect of tensile stress, 
acting s i multaneously with corrosiorr, was not such as to change 
I . 
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the characteristic nature and was especially pronounced in the 
hot-water-quenched material. In the cold-water-quenched sheet 
t he intercrystalline attack WaS in l arge measure obscured by 
pitting in the later stages of the attack. 
The endurance limit of duralumi rr· as determined by repeated 
flexure on material in the form of heat-treated sheet, such as 
was used in the present tests is, in all probability , close to 
15 ,000 lb./sq.in. The corresponding value for aluminum-clad 
duralumin sheet of the same thickness, as determined in the same 
way, is somewhat lower by several thousand pounds per square 
inch.* 
In the present tests of eorrosion accompanied by repeated 
flexural stress, the st ress imposed on the duralumin specimens 
±10,000 Ib./sq.in., was well below the stress allowed for in 
the design of girders and other struQtural members in aircraft 
const ruction. It was also considerably below the probable value 
of the endurance limit as determined by the method of repeated 
flexure and in the absence of any (intentional) corrosive QOn-
ditions . The applied stress was slightly above the so-called 
IIcorrosion-fatigue ll limit of duralumirr which, according to 
Mc Adam (Reference 8) is, in fre sh water, ±7,000 to 9,000 Ib./ 
sq . in. and, in salt water, ±6,000 to 8,000 Ib./sq.in. 
The relatively long IIli f e" shown by the cold-water-quenched 
duralumin sheet may be somewhat misleading unless due and care-
*Bureau of St andards investigation. Work in progress on the en-
durance limit f or the aluminum~coated sheet indicates that it 
apparently lies somewhat above 10,000 Ib. /sq.in. 
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ful consideration i s g iven to the tensile properties, both ten-
s ile strength rl.nd ductil i ty, of the nlo.tericl du:ring the progress 
of the test . During the early stnges, the corrosive ["ttack 
sho~ed its gr eatest effect in t he lowered ductility; this dropped 
to a very low v alue and r emained cimost unch[lj.1ged during the 
latter half of the t est . The t ensil o strength, however, con-
tinued to drop, with but few exceptions, throughout the l~tter 
part of t he te st . Tho offect of the imposod stress in accelor-
at ing the corro s ive attack is best shown by a comparison of the 
t ensil e st rengths of the t wo set s of specir.lens, stre ssed llnd un-
st r essed , r (lther thnn by the ductili ty. The reduction in ten-
sile st rength i s indicative of the r educed crOGS section of the 
mat er i lll, thD.t is , the depth to which corrosion has penetrated, 
whe r eas the duct iIi ty is app ar ently influenced T.lOre by the man-
ner of the corro s ive attack . ITuring the early stages of the 
corro s ion of the cold-water-quenched sheet, the intercrystolline 
attack predominated, and a penetration of the metal by this meth-
od, even if only to a slight depth, TIas sufficient to reduce 
the ductility to a rel atively low value. As the corrosion was 
continued, how"ever, the at tack assumed the form of pitting and 
as the cro s s s ect iorr was progre ss ively decreased by the deepen-
ing of the pits , the tensile strength decreased in like mW!ner . 
Atthough , as ind i cated by the number of bends which the specimen 
withstood for the sever e co nditioITB used (±lO,OOO Ib./sq.in. + 
severe corrosi on) the "life" of t he material might be stated to 
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be in the ne i ghborhood of 3 ,000, 000 complete bends, it is evi-
dent from a consideration of the progressive decrease irr_ the ten-
si le properties (Figure 5) that the fllife fl for which the mater-
ial could be recom:11ended fo r these condi tions would be decidedly 
less than this value. 
Since the hot-wat er-quenched duralumin is more susceptible 
to t he int er crystalline type of attack, this continued throughout 
as t he predominat ing form of corrosion. As shown by the micro-
graphs of the corroded specimens (Figure 8) a relatively deep 
pene t ration of the metal together with faiiure of the specimen 
resulted relatively early. 
The aluminum-clad duralumin sheet in all cases was stressed 
to a degree much higher than the stress corresponding to the en-
durance limit of this material. I n spite of this fact, however , 
a "l ife " of 24 to 32 days was shown by this material under the 
very severely corrosive conditi ons which were imposed upon it. 
This life VIas, of course , directly deter mined by the behavior 
of the coating . Not until failure of the coating occurred Was 
there any noticeable attack of the underlying durnlumin. The 
examination of the microst ructure of the tested specimens sug-
gests (Figure 9) that the fat i gue stresses played a much more 
important part i n the failure than did corrosion. The cracks 
wh ich formed in the alurainum surface layer and gradually extend-
ed i nto t he underlying duralumin as the flexing of the bar was 
continued, were very similar in appearance to the corresponding 
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cracks 'whi ch forw in the same material 'when it is repeatedly 
stress'ed in the absence of a corrodent, as in the air. In many 
cases the cracks showed a definite tendency to form at an angle 
of 450 ~ith the surface, a feature in which corrosion would play 
lit tle or no part. The rate at vrhich the cracks progressed may, 
of course, have been affected by the corrodent. It is of inter-
est to note that the characteristia intercrystalline type of cor-
rosive attack was not at all pronounc ed in the specimens. 
Although the tests which are reported above on the contin-
ued eff ect of corrosion! and flexural stress have given valuable 
indications as to the relative value of the two types of mater-
ial tested and hence served their purpose in the general inves-
tigation of which they form a part, it is believed that the 
tests still in progress will serve to emphasize this much more 
strikingly. In these tests a lower stress, more nearly compara-
ble with the endurance limit and the " corrosion-fatigue limit II 
of the material is being used . These results will be given in a 
supplementary report. 
It is evident that when a corros ive attack is ac companied 
by cyclic stress, the relat ive import ~~ce of the effect produced 
by each will, for a given st res s v~ue, be largely dependent 
upon the frequency of the st r ess cycl e used. McAdam has dis-
cussed some aspects of this phase of the general stress-corrosi~~ 
problem (Reference 3). Since the pre sent tests were primarily 
corrosion tests, the corrosion factor Was made the predominating 
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one by using a relatively l o~ freque ncy in the application of the 
fl exural stress. Such a combination of the corrosion and the 
stre 8 S factors us thi s one is 0.1 so believed to be more truly rep-
res entative of service conditions in uhich the limit of the use-
fulness of a material is determined by corrosive influences 
rather than by the stress acting than would similar tests in 
which the stress factor predominated , such us Dould be the c~se 
if the tests more nearly approximated fatigue tests. 
Summar y 
1. As part of a gener al study of the corrosion-embrittle-
ment of sheet duralumin, tests were carried out to show how and 
to what extent the corrosion behavior of this material is affect -
ed by stress accompanying the corrosive attack. The effect of 
both static tension and repeated fle xural stress was determined, 
the change in the tensile properties of corroded specimens being 
used as a measure of t he effect pr~duced by stressing the bars 
while corrosion, by the II wet-and-dry ll method in a sodium chlo-
ride solution, was going on. 
2. The corrosion of plain duralumin sheet material was ac-
celerated by a static tensile stress , somewhut below the "yield 
pointll of the material, the increase in the corrosive attack 
with hot-TIater-quenched material being greater than that TIith 
cold-water-quenched duralumin . In both cases, ho~ever, the ef-
fect of corrosion alone (unstressed specimens) was very consider-
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ably greater than the increase result ing f rom stressing the spec-
imen during corros ion. I n the case of aluminum-clad duralumirr~ 
the corrosive attack with both stressed and unstressed specimens 
was exceedingly slight even for long corrosion. periods. 
3 . Corrosion accompanied by repeated flexural stre ssing of 
the spec imen const i tutes a very use ar ching" corrosion test for 
duralumirr. Plain duralumin sheet was severely attacked, especi-
ally the hot-water-quenched material. The early stages in the 
attack result in a pronounced lowering of the ductility, the lat-
e r stages in a drop in the tensile strength. The aluminurn-clad 
duralumin, even when stressed, during corrosion, to a point very 
much above its endur ance limit, gave results consistent with its 
superior behavior under other conditions. The conditions used 
we re excepti onally severe; further test~ more in keeping with 
assumed service conditions a r e in progress. 
4 . Corrosion accompanied by stress did not change the char-
acteristic featur e of the corro sive attack of duralumirr, that is, 
its intercrystalline nature , as shown by specimens corroded in 
an unstressed condition and in material corroded by exposure to 
the we ather. I n the material of higher corrosioIL resistance 
(cold-water-quenched duralumin) the i ntercrystalline attack pre-
vails in the early st age s and results in a lowered ductility. 
In the later stages , pitting appears to obscure the intercrystal-
line at tack ruld as the pits deepen , the tensile strength is pro-
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gress iv;ely lowered. In the hot-vfater-quenched mn.teri2~ the in-
tercrystalline type of n.ttack i s prominent throughout. Aluminum-
clad duralurnin sheet corroded while being ropen.tedly stressed by 
flexure, t he st ress being consider ably n.bove the enduro.nce limit, 
showed the same characteristic fatigue crn.cks originating in the 
aluminum surface layer, as form in similar tests carried out in 
absence of ~ corrodent . No pronounced evidence of corrosion; 
as shown_ by ~ characteristic inter crystalline attack, wn.s ob-
served under these conditions . 
1. Rawdon, Henry S. 
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Legends for Figure s 
Fig. 1 . Dimensi ons of specimens of shee t material used in the 
s t re s s-corrosion tests. 
Fig. 2 . Devi ce for maintaining a specimen under tension during 
corrosion, with specimen in pos it ion . The assembled 
device after covering the surface with p ar aff i n, except that 
of central part of the specimen, i s used as the corrosion 
II spe c i men . II 
Fig. 3. Side view of the apparatus used for corroding a spec i-
men while it is repeatedly stre ssed by flexure. 
M, motor; W, Wt , W0rm gears; 0, cum ; T, tank containing 
solution whi ch is rnised at l5-minute i nt ervals; S, specimen; 
U, upright"s with the Oardan suspension at the top inside the 
h ousing ; H; B, ball bearing. 
Fig. 4. Top view of the apparatus of Fi gure 4 . 
H, HI , housings vd thin vlhi ch are the Cardan suspensions 
for the uprights; R, reciprocating slide; D, rotatory dri ve 
actuated by the worm drive shown i n Figur e 4. 
Fig . 5 . Effe ct of st atic tension, acting simultaneously with cor-
rosion, on t he tens ile properties of sheet duralumin, 
both plain and aluminum~clad. 
The corrosion wa s carried out by the wet-and-dry method 
by immersion at l5- minute intervals in a sodium chloride-
hydrogen peroxide solution . 
Fig . 6. Mi crostructur e of 16 gauge sheet duralumirr corroded 
while under t ensiore, x 90 . 
Long itudinal sections pe rpendicul ar to the flat side of 
the spe c imen, unetched, in all ca s e s . 
a , cold- vater-quenched duralumin sheet nfter 4 dayst 
attack ; 30,800 lb . /sq . in . tensile stress. 
b , same as a after 12 days. 
c, hot- water- quenched duralumi n sheet after 4 daysl 
attack ; 19, 800 lb . /sq.in. tensile strength. 
d, " S 2. 1'J e a~ c after 12 days . 
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Fig . 7 . Effect o f r epeated f lexur al st re 8 s , simul t QJleous 7Ti th 
cor r os i on, on t he t ensile p r op ertie s of sheet dur al~~in, 
bo t h p l a in Qnd aluminum- cl a d . Re sul ts are als o giv en fo r QJl-
ot her high- s tr eng th alumi num ('lll oy, 51ST. The cor r os i on vIas 
c arr ied out by t h e vlet- D..Yld- dr y met hod by i mmersi on at 15- minute 
int e rvals in a s odium chl oride-hydrogen pe roxide solution. 
Fig . 8 . Mi cro st ruc ture of 16 gLtuge s hee t dur o.lur.l i n corroded 
'while be ing r epe at edl y st r essed by fle xur e , 10 , 000 
lb . / sq . in . maximum f i ber st ress, x 90 . 
Long i t u d inal sect i ons p er pendicular to t he flat s ide 
of t he s pec i men , unetched, in Ltl1 cases. 
at tack ,. 
at tack . 
at tack . 
a , hot -vTater-quenched sheet durulumin aft er 1 day I s 
b , 
c , 
d, 
e , 
hot - vrat e r-quenched sheet duro.lumin after 4 daysl 
similar mate r ial , unstressed, afte r 5 days! att a ck . 
cold- nat e r - qu enched dur alumin sheet after 3 do-y e t 
s i milar mate r ial after 9 day s 1 att ack. 
Fig . 9 . Mi cr o s t runtur e of n.lulilinum- clad dur a1ur.l in sheet af ter 
corros i on accompanied by r epeat ed st r es s ing by flexur e , 
x 90 . 
Long i tudi nal sec t ions pe r pendi cu l ar to the flat side of 
the spec i men, unet ched , i n a l l c ases. 
a , maximum st r e s s ±20,000 l b . /sq. in., for 24 days, to-
tal nu mbe r o f c ompl e t e bends 2 ,477, 000 . Note the cracks which 
h av e fo r med in the ulu mi num l aye r . 
b , compar i son spe c i men , uns t r es sed , cor roded under s ame 
condit i ons a s D. . The thi ckness of the aluminwn coating is in-
dicat e d . 
c , srune st r ess as a, 32 day s , t ot 0..1 number of com-
plete b ends
o 
3 , 080 , 000 . The spec i,nen fail ed dUl'ing the "r un . II 
Note the 45 t r end of t h e cracks . 
d , maxi mum st r ess ±31 , 250 1b. / sq.in., fo r 6 days. 
The spec i men failed during the "r un. " Total nur.1ber of compl ete 
b ends was 524, 130 . 
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